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WANTED Small or large collec-
tions of old books, autograph letters,
and historical engravings. Describe
what you have an,d my representa-
tive will call, town or country. R.
M. Barrett, 406 Lenox Ave., New
York. 2t.

FOR SALE Lady's bicycle, lver-Johns-

make; good order, cheap.
Inquire Citizen office. 57tf.

WANTED 5 day laborers at the
Fish Hatchery, Pleasant Mt., Pa.,
Apply to N. R. Buller. 56t4

A HOUSE on East Extension street
to rent. Inquire Hotel Wayne. 57t3

WANTED Will buy three shares
Dime Bank stock. Mention price,
Box 95, Honesdale. 56tl

FOR SALE House and nine
acres of land in Promptlon. Terms
to suit buyer. F. P. Kimble,
Honesdale, Pa. 57t2

I1RAMAN has some splendid na-

tive and western horses for sale, all
In excellent condition at Allen House
barn. 2otf.

SPECIAL attention given to chil-

dren at Charlesworth's Studio. 28

FOR SALE Ray house, on East
Extension street. Large lot with
sixty feet front. M. E. Simons.

3Seoltf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold
services in .hite Mills on Sunday
at 3 p. m.

Deposit, N. Y., has lost entirely
the Outing plant, its chief industry.
It followed the bank smash.

A number of the young ladies of
Seelyvllle will entertain their friends
at a dance at Oliver's bungalow on
Friday evening.

Carbondale had a daring rob-

bery, Tuesday. Thieves entered the
home of Wm. Dougherty in broad
daylight and secured ?58.

On Saturday evening the class
of 1905 of the Honesdale High
school will hold a reunion at the
home of Miss Eva Wilson, on East
street.

Ueer took a sudden drop In
Port Jervis, Tuesday. Donahue's
cold storage building for that bever-
age "squashed," and dropped a iloor
load into the basement.

Services in Grace Episcopal
church will be held at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. on Sunday. During
the month of August they will be
suspended. Sunday school will be
held as usual.

The Katz Underwear company
will entertain their employees and
their friends at a dance in the new
factory building Music for
dancing will be furnished by Free-
man's orchestra.

"Housekeeping" is the largest
single Industry in the world, and
the fewest people are trained for
it," says a writer in the Scranton
Tribune. Of course that refers to
Scranton. It Isn't so in this locality.

The Midsummer night dance
and festival of River Street Improve-
ment Society, which occurred Wed-

nesday evening, at the new building
of the Honesdale Footwear Co., was
well attended and a most enjoyable
affair. In all respects.

Father Barlaky, of St. Joseph's
church, Bethlehem, Pa., recently
ousted from his church 31 people
who were avowed Socialists. It
was an excellent example for all.
Le.t such people return to the land
from which they sprang. This coun-
try has no need of them.

William H. Flake, the evangel-
ist who is floating down the Susque-
hanna river in a houseboat, from
Binghamton, has safely reached
Columbia. He came near being
capsized in last Sunday's storm, but
managed to pole his ship ashore,
although the hold showed much
water. He'll be drowned yet, if he
keeps up that cruise.

The printed account of the re-

organization of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania and the organiza-
tion of additional companies was
denied Tuesday at the adjutant
general's department. If any change
is made, it is probable that com-
panies now in existence will be
dropped, instead of additional com-
panies being created. This may or
may not, interest the State's sol-
diers here.

Berry AVas a Native of Galilee.
Garrett S. Berry, who was mur-

dered by Amos C. Blakeslee, In Scran-
ton, Tuesday night, an account of
which appears in another portion of
this paper, was a native of Galilee,
about 15 miles from Honesdale, and
he and his people are well known
here. He went to Scranton at the
age of 18 years where he has resided
ever since. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Berry, still reside in Gal-
ilee. He Is survived also by four
brothers and one sster.

Painful Accident.
Mrs. Elizabeth Blaine, aged about

eighty years, met with a painful a&
cident at her home on Delaware
street, Monday evening. Mrs. Blaine
was taking a chair from one room to
another, and in some manner she
tripped and fell heavily to the floor,
sustaining a Beverly bruised hip and
side. At first it was thought that
her hip wns dislocated. Dr. Griffin
was called and gave the patient med
leal treatment.

PERSONAL.

John Forbes of Carbondale, spent
Wednesday in town.

Miss Anna Lynott Is spending her
vacation with relatives In Scranton.

Samuel Tomkln, of Carbondale,
was a visitor in town this week.

Nelson Lambert is visiting Rev.
James P. Ware and family of Drif-to- n.

Benjamin Rolston has returned to
his home In Brooklyn, after a few
days' visit n town.

Mrs. Charles Hang has returned
to her home n Brooklyn, after a visit
with relatives in Honesdale and Car-
bondale.

Miss Edna Knnpp, of Horncll, Is
the guest of Miss Bessie Dudley, of
East Honesdale.

Michael Murran and daughter,
Grace, of Wllkes-Barr- e, spent Wed-
nesday with relatives in East Hones
dale.

Mr. N. J. Meighn, who has been
ill with an acute attack of asthma
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Briggs, is recovering.

Mrs. Harriet E. Woodward has
sold her property on Maple Avenue
to Edward Niederost, of Texas town-
ship; consideration $2,900.

Professor George W. Twitmyer
formerly principal of the Honesdale
High school, will speak at the Meth-
odist church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. William Feeney and daugh
ter, Katheryn, has returned to her
home in Bowling Green, after a
three weeks' visit with relatives In
Honesdale and vicinity.

Miss Julia Gleseke has returned
to Bethlehem, after spending two
weeks nt the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gleseke, of
East street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yerkes and
Mrs. Isaac Tibbitts w... leave on
Tuesday for Detroit and Marshall,
.Michigan, via. Buffalo and the
Lakes.

Morris Samuels, of New York
City, spent several days this week
with his wife and children, who are
spending the summer at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Briggs of 10th
street.

The following young people en
joyed a Cliff party on Irving Cliff,
Wednesday evening: Misses Merel
Eldred, Hattle Arnold, Gertrude
Krantz, Ethel Schiessler and Ruth
Keller, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Messrs
Ruben Bodle, Coe Lemnitzer, Joseph
Jacobs, and Ralph Brown.

Mrs. Harry Gretter, son Vctor and
Miss Florence Voigt, are spending
a few days in Scranton. They will
return, home the latter part of the
week. Mr. Gretter, who is attend-
ing a convention in Rochester, will
arrive in Honesdale Saturday, and
spend Sunday with his family.

or General E. B. Harden- -
bergh, his wife, and his daughter,
Miss Lou, will leave next Tuesday
morning for a visit to their son and
brother, Raymond, in Chicago. They
will also visit points farther west,
and will be absent about three weeks.

Airs. John Breese and son, Chas.,
of Carbondale, were recent visitors
at the homo of Mrs. Elizabeth Gross-
man.

White Mills vs. Honesdale.
White Mills will play base ball

against Honesdale on the White
Mills ground, July 25th, at 4 p. m.
The line up is as follows:

Honesdale: Brader 3rd b.; Hazen
2nd b; Monaghan ss; Weaver 1st b;
Dyer if; Okavitz rf; Murray cf;
Hattler c; Hessling p., t start, and
"Sonny" Edwards of Scranton to
take Ids place, should it be neces-
sary.

White Mills: Wenders 2nd b; G.
Lily c; Tuinan 3rd b; Murphy 1st b;
H. Lily If; Guthell ss; G. Smith cf;
Beilman rf; Charles Mphphy p.

Lost Money Found A Year Later.
It will be a year next Tuesday,

since Mrs. Theodore Herbst of River
street, lost a pocket book, while
picking berries on the Moosic moun-
tain. On Wednesday of this week
Mrs. Herbst and a party of friends
again went up the mountain to pick
berries. Remembering the best
place to gather berries, she went to
the same spot where she had picked
the year before, and to her surprise
found the pocket-boo- k with its con-
tents intact. The purse contained
$1.67 and a railroad ticket from
Farview to Honesdale.

The Corner-Ston- e Laying, July 24
Reception Committee.

The following named gentlemen
will constitute the committee to
receive and welcome His Excellency
E. S. Stuart, Governor of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
morning of July 24th at Farview, on
the occasion of laying the corner-
stone for the state hospital for the
crmlnal Insane: Hon. C. C. Jadwin,
E. C. Mumford, B. F. Haines, H. Z.
Russell, L. J. Dorfllnger, J. D. Wes-
ton, M. J. Hanlon, Hon. Leopold
Fuerth, Hon. George S. Purdy, H.
T. Menner, Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh,
H. J. Conger, Hon. Joel G. Hill,
A. T. Searle, Hon. T. J. Ham. M. E.
Simons, Hon. John Kuhbach, W. F.
Suydam, Hon. C. A. McCarty, R. M.
Stocker, Hon. W. M. Nelson, Hon.
F. P. Kimble, H. Scott Salmon, E.
W. Gammell, Andrew Thompson,
M. B. Allen, Alex. Voigt, E. A.
Pennlman, Hon. Henry Wilson, N.
J. Spencer, Hon. Perry A. Clark, O.
L. Rowland, Homer Greene, W. W.
Wood, Hon. J. C. Blrdsall, W. H.
Lee, Jacob Katz, George P. Ross,
W. F. Rlefler, M. Lee Braman, P. R.
Murray, Ed. , Deltzer. W. H. Dlm-mlc- k,

Chairman.
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Painful Injnry.
While working In the brewery on

Wednesday morning, Jacob Hartung
was run down by a truck loaded with
malt. He received a fracture of the
knee, and was bruised about the
body. He was taken to the home of
Burgess John Kuhbach.

Wayne County Fair.
The Wayne County Fair Association

is making preparation for its Fair which
will be held this year. A number of
fine attractions have already been se-

cured and many improvements will be
made on the grounds. This year's fair
promises to surpass all previous ones
conducted by the society.

Changed His Base.
John Dlsch, who has been sales-

man for the Honesdale Shoe Com-
pany for a number of years, has ten-
dered his resignation. Mr. Dlsch has
accepted a position as salesman for
the new Honesdale Footwear Com-
pany and will leave on a trip in the
Interest of that concern In a few
weeks.

Homo Coming Week.
Remember that Honesdale's Home

Coming Week begins September 6

Labor Day, and continues four
days. Have all your relatives and
friends whom you can, visit you
during that time, particularly former
residents. We are to have a most
enjoyable time. Don't let any per-

son or any newspaper make you
think otherwise, but take hold with
a will, and help the celebration
along. The program will be pub-

lished soon. Watch for it.

Joyful Reunion.
Paul Sardalo has been in this

country for several years. He re-

ceived a telegram from New York,
Tuesday, that his wife had arrived
there from Italy, and would meet
him at Lackawaxen at 2:13 Wednes-
day afternoon. That Paul was over-
joyed is putting It mildly. He at
once communicated the good news
to his brother-in-la- Narazonl Blga-le- o,

and the next morning, early,
they started, on foot for Lackawaxen,
a distance of twenty-fiv-e miles. They
arrived in time, and a joyful reunion
took place on the depot platform.
Boarding the first passenger train
they came to Honesdale where they
were met by a delegation of country-
men (and women) and escorted to
the husband's boarding house. Last
evening, a grand reception, proper,
took place. It is described as a
very jolly jollification.

Pennsylvania Nortlilleld at Montrose.
It will doubtless be of interest to

preachers of the gospel In Pennsyl-
vania, New York and New Jersey,
and the church workers, that a move-
ment has been inaugurated by Dr.
Torrey, the famous evangelist, to
establish at Montrose, Susquehanna
county, a Pennsylvania Northfield.

The town of Montrose has been
chosen by Dr. Torrey as a perman-
ent residence for his family and as
headquarters, not only for the work
of the Conference, but of an Evan-
gelical Society and a publishing
company for the dissemination of
evangelical and evangelistic litera-
ture.

The secretary of the executive
committee is George G. Mahy, who
for twenty years has been prominent
in Y. M. C. A. work In Pennsylvania.
For information regarding the con-
ference, he may be addressed at
Scranton.

MUKDKU IN SCRANTON.

Garret S. Berry the Victim Amos
Blakeslee the Jealous Murderer.
At 10:15 o'clock Tuesday night

last, Amos C. Blakeslee, who had
separated from his wife, burst
through a screen window of his
wife's home, at 720 Adams avenue,
and confronted her and Garret A.
Berry, general manager of Schrader
Bottling Works. After angry words
Blakeslee shot Berry in the right
temple which wound caused death a
short time afterward.

Blakeslee at once went to police
headquarters and gave himself up,
confessing the shooting.

Mrs. Blakeslee, whose supposed
relations with Berry, had aroused
her husband's suspicions, Is a wo-

man of forty-eig- ht years, and has
several grown-u- p children, the off-

spring of a former marriage. Even
while her husband was living with
her, previous to April 3 last, she
rented out several of her rooms to
boarders, two of whom were In their
upstairs rooms when the shooting
occurred, although no one could be
found who had heard the shot
fired.

Mr. Berry is a man of forty-fiv- e

years and with his wife and two
children lived In the Scrader resi-
dence, which is immediately next
door to that side of the double block
at 718 and 720 Adams avenue where
the Blakeslees live. Mrs. Berry and
the children are now spending a
summer visit at Seneca, N. Y.
Berry had worked for the bottler for
many years and had risen from a
common laborer to a position of
confidence and good pay. Physi-
cally, he was a handsome man, with
over six feet of height and more than
two hundred pounds of weight. His
features are fresh and well formed
and he wore a becoming mustache,
brown in color. His reputation Is
of the best. At one time he boarded
with Mrs. Blakeslee and it was his
habit to step over every little while
to chat with the family.

White Lawn, and Madras Princess
and One-Piec- e Dresses, at

45wti ItlENNER & CO.'S.

niuek Hand Gang Finally Brtfccn Up.
With the arrest of Tony Tnro-gra- ss

In Passaic, N. J., and his im-

prisonment in the Lackawanna coun
ty Jail, where his associate, Tony
George, has been for a number of
days, a step has been taken to break
up a Black Hand gang that county
Detective M. A. Rafter says has been
operating in Scranton for some time.

Tarograss disappeared from Scran-
ton soon after George was arrested
on suspicion of trying to extort
money from Joseph Ragons, a Lin-
den street merchant. Although
George refused to admit anything,
Tarograss made a complete confes-
sion soon after his arrest.

Ragona received the first letter
from the gang a year ago. It threat-
ened the death of the merchant and
his family unless ?500 was paid.
Instead of paying the money, Ra-
gona turned the letter, together with
similar ones that followed, over to
Detective Rafter. The trail led to a
house in Raymond court, where sev-
eral young Italians lived. When the
one member, George, was arrested,
the others fled.

May Interest You.
If you need and remember the

following, It will, perhaps be of
benefit you when you go to New
York, via the Erie:

When the train service of the
Hudson tunnels is extended to the
Erfe station at Jersey City on Aug.
2, the patrons of the Erie will find
the arrangements complete for the
use of Mr. McAdoo's trains.

The Erie has constructed a sub-
way from the center of the train
shed to the Hudson tunnel station.
Passengers Inbound will find en-

trances to ths subway at each plat-
form, and will descend short flights
of steps to the subway proper,
which is very commodious in size.

Under cover nnd guided by elec-
tric lights the passenger walks a
short distance to the tunnel station
and can either take a train to the
Church street terminal or uptown
to Twenty-thir- d street.

The outbound passenger, emerging
from the train at the Erie station,
uses the same subway In the op-

posite direction. At the entrance
to the stairways he will find train
indicators.

These devices are ingeniously ar-
ranged so that every train and every
station may be shown by simply
turning a crank.

The divisions will be shown by
colored lights and signs; white for
the main line, blue for the Northern
Railroad of New Jersey, yellow for
the New Jersey and New York, pink
for the Greenwood Lake and Newark
branch, and green for the New
York, Susquehanna and Western
when ts trains use the Erie terminal.

A passenger for a main line sta-tio-n

will see a white light on the top
j of the indicator, next the time of
departure, then the indication as to

I whether express or local, and below
will be shown the names of each
station at which the trains will stop.

Bulletin boards will be convenient-
ly placed, where special announce-
ments may be made, following the
policy of the company in keeping
patrons informed as to track condi-ton- s,

similar to the method now in
vogue, whereby if a division is
blocked by a wreck or other trouble,
the statement is placed on the bulle-
tin board at the ferry slips.

Broadcloth.
Broadcloth was first so called be-

cause It took two weavers side by side
to fling the shuttle across it.

Chinese Ink.
Chinese Ink is made by carbonizing

a mixture of colza or sesame oil, var-
nish and lard and mixing the product
with gum water and a little camphor
and musk. The ink is pressed into
molds to dry.

Cannon.
The first cannon to be cast in one

piece was made by an English iron-
master in 1513.

A Historic Reef.
The Reef of Norman's Woe, made

known to every schoolboy through
Longefellow's "Wreck of the Hes-
perus," is but a short distance offshore
from Rafe's chasm, near Gloucester,
on the north shore of Massachusetts.

Babylon.
Babylon was probably the first city

In the world with a population of
1,000,000.

Red Meats.
"Red" meats are less liable to con-

tamination than fish or chicken. The
latter should not be eaten if there is
the least suspicion of odor about them.
Beef slightly tainted, though disagree-
able, will not produce ptomaine poison-
ing.

The Largest Pearl.
The largest pearl known Is two

Inches long nnd four round and Is said
to be worth $250,000.

Blood Heat.
Blood heat, the normal temperature

of the human body, is about 08 de-

grees F. This is known as blood heat
and Is maintained within one or two
degrees, whether in the arctic or the
tropical regions. Any deviation from
the average is injurious and If it be
great or long continued is likely to
prove fatal.

Peat Alcohol.
Alcohol Is obtained from peat by

treating the fiber with sulphuric acid
and fermenting with a special yeast
A ton of dry peat yields forty-thre- e

gallons of pure spirit at one-fourt- h of
the cost of potato alcohol,

NEARBY NEWS.
Fire Monday morning destroyed

the grist mill of J. T. Myhart, at
Pockvllle.

Tony Lutz of 420 Tenth
Avenue, Scranton, was found dead
In her ljd Tuesday morning, from
neart failure.

Charles Lewlb and John Hall,
blacksmiths, of Sci?,nton, while re-

pairing a sheave wheent Storr's
No. 3 shaft, Tuesday night V.eJe b

the sudden Jolting of the carrlase,
bv which thev were belne hoisted
thrown 650 feet, to the bottom ofY
the shaft. The bodies were horribly
mangled.

The first passenger train through
the down-tow- n tunnels under the
Hudson river of the McAdoo system
between the Church street, New
York, terminal buildings and the
Pennsylvania Railroad station in
Jersey City, started from the New
York side Monday forenoon at 10:25,
and made the trip In two minutes
and 40 seconds.

Martin Leskowskl, a sentenced
murderer, escaped from the Carbon
county jail at Mauch Chunk, early
Monday morning, by sawing the
prison bnrs. It is thought he had
help from the outside and is being
concealed by friends in that vicin-
ity.

Two prowlers attacked Mrs. Camp-
bell, of the 700 block, Wyoming
avenue, on Olive street, Sunday
night at 11 o'clock between Penn
and Wyoming avenues and after
throwing her to the ground snatched
her purse and made off. The case
has been reported to the police.

Four men alternating In pairs as
a death-watc- h are assigned to the
cell of Nicholas De Mazio in the
Lackawanna county jail by Sheriff
P. F. Calpln. De Mazlo Is doomed to
be hanged on July 29 for the slay-
ing of his wife in Old Forge July
7, 1908. The execution Is expected
to come off as scheduled.

At Punxsetawney, Sunday, the
State constabulary charged upon a
crowd of several thousand people at
a strikers' mass meeting. A deputy
fired his revolver, whereupon a strik-
er fired at Detective Ellis and then
at a trooper. A bullet struck anoth-
er striker in the hip. The shooter
was arrested.

The miners of District No. 1 open-

ed annual convention on Tuesday at
Wilkes-Barr- e.

At Pittston Sunday morning last,
Morrello Rosario, at a dance, shot
Chas. Scott in the head, seriously
wounding him. The shooter then
ran, was pursued by th crowd and
being cornered shot himself in the
head. Death was instantaneous.

MID-SUMM-
ER

H

UN!

A foreigner, who name is not
known, was struck Ad killed by a
triiln, at Clark's SumUt, on tne u.,
L. & W. road last SunW

Peter Sudor, of EdwYdsvllle, was
killed by a Lackawana trolley
car, Sunday. This vlctU was live
years old.

Coining to Honesdale ug. 10.
Edward Connolly, a mVnber of

the Junger Mannerchor, Scranton.
was a caller in town on Tuesday.
The society has decided onMonday,
Aug. 16th, and will run tleir

from Scranton to Holesaalo.
AconmlUee of arrangement will

visit tUifi p,ace ln a few dayf Tne
society exTs 4 br'B "V?hnnonn,! r.oVtJO tO

day The soeieX3 'T ,Wf,T
Barro have been Inied
time Is assured.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

TTib Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Latest!Most Novel

SHIRT WAISTS'
For Summer, 11)09,

unmiz
las--s--f

Menner & Co's Store,
KEYSTONE BLOCK.

ATOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
1 ESTATE OF

VIKGll. i'u.Mm.IX,
kite nf I'restop. l'a.

All persons indebted to said estate are notl-Hc- d

to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : and those having claims against
the said estate are untitled to present them
duly attested for settlement.

JOHN l.WMi.vt i.. Administrator,
Lake Conm. l'a.. June :w. 11WJ. 5:'t3

VACATION TRIP
TO

Saratoga Springs and Lake George

The Deleware & Hudson Co. has arranged a lev? rate

12-DA- Y VACATION TRIP

SATURDAY, JULY 31st
Adults, $5.00 Children, $2.50
Tickets good going on special and regular trains July 31st, leaving

Wilkes-Barre.t1- '- IVj?;' Scranton. Carbondale.
12:15 A. M. 1:00 A. M. 1:50 A. M.

7:10 A.M. 17:55 A.M. 8:40 A.M. gg'j
'3:00 P."M."'"'J'" 3:50 P. M. 4:35 P. M.

Stopping at Intermediate stations.
Returning on any regular train within days. Ticket also

includes a trip through Lake George 80 miles of the most beautiful
scenery in the world.l1
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DO NOT FAIL TO READ THE FOLLOWING

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Jf you desire to buy pnro whiskey, look at tho end of the barrel before

making your purchase. There you will find tho date of inspection which
is a sure guaranty as to age. All straight whiskeys are inspected by
Government officials, and taxed according to proof. Blended and com
pound whiskeys nro made from straight wldskeys.

PAUL E. McGRANAGHAN,
Wholesale Dealer In

WINES fcandj LIQUORS, 557 Main St., Honesdale, Pa.,
has a large quantity of the best Straight Whiskeys for sale at his estab-gr- ?

Hshment.AIso.Blended Whiskeys, Foreign and Domestic Wines,
fgjjv and bottled Beer by the case or dozen.

Henry Snyder & Son.

602 &I604 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Poultry,lEgs, Butter, Lambs, Calves and Live Stock.

ApplesXin Season

A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE FARMER.
Old Phono 588 B New Phono 1123


